Introduction {#sec0001}
============

Global epidemiological data have revealed sex discordant severity of disease and outcomes in patients with COVID-19 infections with males fairing FAR worse than females \[[@bib0001]\]. Many hypotheses have been put forward to explain this difference such as smoking, age, and co-morbid conditions \[[@bib0002],[@bib0003]\]. These include differences in immune responses between the sexes. Estrogen and testosterone are both known to mediate immune responses, with testosterone an immune suppressor and estrogen an immune booster. A previous study has reported that SARS-CoV-2 entry into the host cell depends on the angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) two receptor and cellular protease TMPRSS2. ACE2 is the cellular receptor that the SARS-CoV-2 spike protein binds to while TMPRSS2 is a serine protease that cleaves the S protein for viral priming \[[@bib0004]\]. TMPRSS2 expression is regulated in part by androgens and is a known biomarker of prostate cancer severity when fused with ERG \[[@bib0005],[@bib0006]\]. This data brings questions to the forefront about the role sex hormones play in disease susceptibility and severity and whether their modulation could serve as a viable treatment option for SARS-CoV-2 infection. In addition, studies aimed at finding clinically relevant biomarkers to stratify outcome are important in resource limited settings, like those found in pandemic epicenters. Intense research efforts are currently underway to investigate the association of sex hormones and ACE2/TMPRSS2 expression with COVID-19 severity as well as exploit inhibitors that target the sex steroid hormone pathway or modulate TMPRSS2 expression/activity as potential treatment options for the disease.

Sex hormones are associated with immune response {#sec0002}
================================================

Sex hormones play an important and dimorphic role in immune regulation and response. This difference is seen in both innate and adaptive immunity. Estrogen has been shown to enhance immunological markers and response \[[@bib0007]\]. Estrogen is also linked to T-cell proliferation \[[@bib0007]\]. In addition, X chromosome linked genes play a role in the heightened response of females. Females are known for a greater presence of autoimmune disorders such as rheumatoid arthritis and systemic lupus erythematosus. Testosterone is seen as an immunosuppressive agent by down-regulating natural killer cells and tumor necrosis factor-alpha \[[@bib0007]\]. Often, over the course of an infection, females mount a more robust response. While this response can be effective in clearing the infection quicker, it can also contribute to immunopathological issues. Sex differences in immune response are directly attributed to the prevalence, severity, and outcomes of viral infections \[[@bib0008],[@bib0009]\]. Notably, as with SARS-CoV-2, epidemiological data for MERS-CoV and SARS-CoV showed a similar trend toward worse outcomes in men \[[@bib0010],[@bib0011]\] ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} ).Table 1Epidemiological data showing trends for worse outcomes in men with SARS-CoV, MERS-CoV and SARS-CoV-2Table 1SARS \[Case series 2003\] [@bib0001]Deceased (n = 1,139)Survived (n = 385)Age, median (range) -- yr57 (45%--69%)[A](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}32 (24%--44%)Male -- n (%)74 (53.2%)[B](#tb1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}163 (42.3%)SARS cases [@bib0009]Males *v* FemalesRR[C](#tb1fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}95%CI*P* value0--442.271.25, 4.110.00745--741.451.09, 1.930.014 ≥ 751.020.81, 1.271.000All1.661.35, 2.05\<0.0001MERS-CoV [@bib0008]CasesDeathsCase fatality rateMale n (%)260 (62%)89 (74%)52%Female n (%)F 162 (38%)31 (26%)23%COVID-19 \[Public data set\] [@bib0001]Deceased (n = 37)Survived (n = 1,019)Age, median (range) -- yr70 (65--81)[D](#tb1fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}47 (35--57)Male -- n (%)26 (70.3)[E](#tb1fn5){ref-type="table-fn"}510 (50)[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5]

TMPRSS2 and ACE2 are co-expressed in tissues targeted by SARS-CoV-2 {#sec0003}
===================================================================

Co-expression of TMPRSS2 and ACE2 is found in the ciliated and secretory cells of the nasal cavity, providing important information on means of transmissibility. Expression is also observed in the ciliated and secretory cells of the lungs \[[@bib0012],[@bib0013]\]. Clinical reports note that infection of type-2 pneumocytes in the lower respiratory track is important in the development of severe lung symptoms \[[@bib0014]\]. However, co-expression also occurs in many tissues outside the lungs, providing alternative sites for viral infection ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} ). These areas include the eyes, esophagus, heart, ileum, colon, gallbladder, brain, testes, and prostate \[[@bib0012],[@bib0015]\]. It is known that TMPRSS2 expression is upregulated by androgens in prostate cancer cell lines and *in vivo* \[[@bib0016],[@bib0017]\]. Important questions remain to be answered regarding the effect of androgens on the expression of both ACE2 and TMPRSS2 in the lungs and other tissues vulnerable to viral infection. In a preprint study, researchers concluded that TMPRSS2 expression in lungs was not mediated by androgens or by enzalutamide, an agent that decreases androgen receptor signaling \[[@bib0018]\]. It may be that the cell types must be separated to see the effect as there is co-expression in club cells of the prostate and lungs \[[@bib0019]\]. Additionally, are other hormones involved in modulation of TMPRSS2 expression? Estrogen is known to regulate the TMPRSS2-ERG fusion in prostate cancer [@bib0020], however, its role outside of prostate cancer and this fusion is unknown. Studies are also ongoing to evaluate the association of genetic polymorphisms and/or mutations that cause disparate expression of TMPRSS2 and ACE2 with COVID-19-related outcomes. A recent development is that TMPRSS2 may be circulating and able to act on cells without membrane expression \[[@bib0021]\]. It has been reported that prostate cancer cell lines *in vitro* and *in vivo* shed the protease \[[@bib0022]\]. Whether soluble TMPRSS2 is involved in mediating viral infection is an interesting concept that warrants further study \[[@bib0023]\].Fig. 1Indicated locations of expression for co-expression ACE2 and TMPRSS2. These locations may provide insight into SARS-CoV-2 infection profile and clinical manifestations. Figure produced using Biorender.com.Fig. 1

Patient populations to observe for outcomes {#sec0004}
===========================================

If sex hormones play an important role in the disparity of COVID-19 outcomes, then correlative studies can be conducted across various patient populations to investigate for associations with abnormal hormone levels or genetics. In men and women, hypogonadism, or the inability to properly produce sex hormones, can be split into two types, hypergonadotrophic hypogonadism and hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism. The former is characterized by dysfunction at the primary gonads whereas the latter results from a dysfunction of the pituitary or hypothalamus. Some examples are Prader-Willi syndrome, Turner syndrome, and Klinefelters syndrome \[[@bib0024]\]. The specific abnormality, low testosterone or low estrogen, will determine the hypothesized outcome in relation to COVID-19. Additionally, men undergoing androgen deprivation therapy (ADT) and women on hormone therapy for various forms of cancer may have lower hormone levels than normal. On the other side, patient populations with increased levels of sex hormones can also be observed. In men, these include individuals taking testosterone replacement therapy and men with a genetic predisposition to higher testosterone or androgen receptor signaling (androgenic alopecia \[AGA\], benign prostatic hyperplasia[@bib0025]). Females with polycystic ovary syndrome have increased androgen levels and have been proposed as a sub-group to observe \[[@bib0026]\]. If sex hormones play an important role, these patient populations represent groups that may have outcomes different from matched individuals of the same sex. It is not known at which stage of infection these hormones may affect outcomes. Notably, two preprint studies have analyzed sex hormone levels in men presenting to or in hospital care for COVID-19. They found that testosterone levels are decreased and gonadal function is altered \[[@bib0027],[@bib0028]\]. It is possible that as the disease progresses, the viral infection begins to affect testosterone levels. Knowing the timing of this event is important in understanding where in the course of infection androgen levels determine outcome. In a recent preprint study, analysis of clinical data on patients with COVID-19 from the UK Biobank and Yale New Haven Hospital identified an association between androgen imbalance and disease complications in male patients \[[@bib0029]\].

Observation of AGA to correlate to high androgen and outcome {#sec0005}
============================================================

AGA is a clinical condition that affects men and is regulated by androgens and androgen receptor expression. AGA is considered the most common cause of male pattern hair loss. The idea to look for AGA in men suffering with COVID-19 was first proposed by Goren et al \[[@bib0026]\]. They hypothesized that men diagnosed with AGA would represent a population with higher androgen and androgen signaling. In a study of preliminary observations in Spain, 71% (29 of 41) of men diagnosed with COVID-19 related bilateral pneumonia were also diagnosed with AGA \[[@bib0030]\]. In a follow-up report, the researchers have expanded their patient population to 175 hospital admitted COVID-19 positive men and women. During the course of the study, men accounted for a majority of those admitted (122 of 175) and 79% of them had observed AGA using the Hamilton-Norwood scale for men and the Ludwig scale for females \[[@bib0031]\]. What these studies are missing, and what future studies could benefit from are robust clinical laboratory values for sex hormones over the course of the disease.

ADT and SARS-CoV-2 infection {#sec0006}
============================

Hormone therapy for prostate cancer, also called ADT, refers to treatments that block the production or use of androgens. ADT is the mainstay of treatment for prostate cancer and is used to reduce testosterone production in the testicles to prevent androgen-mediated tumor growth. ADT includes agonists and antagonists of upstream hormones that control androgen release such as LHRH agonists (leuprolide, goserelin, triptorelin, and histrelin) and LHRH antagonists (degarelix). ADT is often continued until disease progression or death. First-generation antiandrogens (flutamide, bicalutamide, and nilutamide) are receptor antagonists that target AR translocation and subsequent AR signaling. Second-generation antiandrogens inhibit pathways involved in persistent androgen production or AR signaling from residual androgens produced in extragonadal sources and include biosynthesis inhibitors (abiraterone, a CYP17 inhibitor) and next generation AR antagonists (enzalutamide, apalutamide, and darolutamide) \[[@bib0032]\]. ADT has been shown to decrease the risk of autoimmune disorders and has been proposed as a treatment option in these disorders \[[@bib0033]\]. A recent study by Montopoli et al proposed a link between ADT and reduced COVID-19 risk [@bib0034] ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} ). The authors analyzed data from the heavily studied Veneto region of Italy and included data from 4,532 men who tested positive for SARS-CoV-2. Of these patients, 430 (9.5%) had cancer and 118 (2.6%) had prostate cancer (28% of all cancers). Consistent with other publications, men with cancer have worse disease presentations than men without cancer, even when stratified for age. In the region, 5,273 prostate cancer patients are on ADT; however, only four of these patients were positive for SARS-CoV-2. Even with small numbers, the authors conclude that men positive for SARS-CoV-2 and on ADT not only had improved outcomes over other men with prostate cancer patients positive for SARS-CoV-2, but that ADT may have reduced the chance of infection. They concluded that ADT had a protective effect in men positive for SARS-CoV-2 infection. While there are many limitations to this study including small sample size and not reporting ADT therapy used, it provides the first evidence that reducing androgens or their effect on tissues may have a beneficial impact on outcomes in men infected with SARS-CoV-2. Following Montopoli et al, additional studies into androgen modulation are necessary. Specifically, a large collaboration pooling data from across institutions is required to confirm the study findings of Montopoli et al and determine whether androgen-deprivation treatment may be an effective approach for men with COVID-19.Table 2Prostate cancer patients in Veneto region [@bib0031]Table 2Receiving ADTNot receiving ADTOdds ratioTotal number of patients5,27337,161Total number of patients testing positive for SARS-CoV-241144.05 (1.55--10.59) *P* = 0.0059Mild SARS-CoV-2 disease3833.93 (1.31--11.77) *P* = 0.0199Severe SARS-CoV-2 disease1314.40 (0.76--25.50)

Current clinical trials that address sex hormone treatment or TMPRSS2 and COVID-19 {#sec0007}
==================================================================================

Clinical trials have been initiated worldwide aimed at targeting sex hormone pathways or TMPRSS2 directly and these are summarized in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} . Each trial has different primary and secondary endpoints relative to the drug they are using and rationale. At the time of writing, there are nine studies in various stages that utilize direct or indirect inhibitors of TMPRSS2. Two direct TMPRSS2 inhibitors are camostat and nafamostat, both of which are approved in Japan for pancreatitis \[[@bib0004],[@bib0035]\]. The third is an expectorant called bromhexine \[[@bib0017]\]. The rationale for the nine clinical trials testing these direct TMPRSS2 inhibitors is that inhibition of the protease activity of TMPRSS2 will prevent viral entry. Some of these studies are in combination with hydroxychloroquine that has been shown to be effective *in vitro* against SARS-CoV-2 \[[@bib0036]\].Table 3COVID clinical trials for direct and indirect TMPRSS2 inhibitorsTable 3Drug classDrug nameTargetEffectClinicalTrials.govidentifierPrimary outcomeSponsor/LocationLHRH antagonistDegarelixGnRH• Decreases androgensNCT04397718• Reduction in composite endpoint of mortality, ongoing need for hospitalization, or requirement for ECMO at Day 15 after randomizationVeterans Administration Hospital locations in Los Angeles, Brooklyn, Manhattan, Seattle, USAER agonistEstrogenEstrogen Receptor• Estrogen effects\
• Decreases androgenNCT04359329• Rate of hospitalization admission (30 d)\
• Rate of transfer to ICU (30 d)\
• Rate of intubation (30 d)\
• Rate of death (30 d)Stony Brook University Hospital, NY, USASelective ER modulatorTamoxifenEstrogen Receptor• Decreases estrogen production\
• Increases testosterone productionNCT04389580 in combination with isotretinoin• Proportion of lung injury score decreased or increased after treatmentKafrelsheikh University EgyptProgestogen hormoneProgesteroneProgesterone Receptor• Decreases androgen Decreases estrogen effectsNCT04365127• Change in clinical status at day 15Cedars Sinai Medical Center, CA, USATMPRSS2 inhibitorCamostatTMPRSS2• Decreases TMPRSS2 actionNCT04353284• Change in SARS-CoV-2 viral loadYale University, CT, USANCT04338906 in combination with hydroxychloroquine• Not hospitalized (14 d from baseline)Heinrich-Heine University, GermanyNCT04374019• Clinical deterioration (14 d)University of Kentucky, KY, USANCT04321096• Days to clinical improvement from enrollmentUniversity of Aarhus, DenmarkNCT04355052 in combination with hydroxychloroquine• Clinical state by NEWS scoring, positive PCRSheba Medical Center, IsraellNafamostatTMPRSS2• Decreases TMPRSS2 actionNCT04352400• Time-to-clinical improvement (day 1--28)University Hospital Padova, ItalyBromhexineTMPRSS2• Decreases TMPRSS2 actionNCT04355026• Duration of hospitalization through study completion\
• Duration of disease through study completionGeneral and Teaching Hospital Celje, SloveniaNCT04273763 in combination with hydroxychloroquine• Time to clinical recovery after treatment (within 14 days of treatment start)\
• Rate of aggravation (within 14 d of treatment start)Wenzhou Medical University, ChinaNCT04340349 in combination with hydroxychloroquinePCR negative at day 0, 30, 60\
• Serological negative at day 0Instituto Nacional de Rehabilitacion, MexicoAntiandrogenBicalutamideAndrogen\
receptor• Decreases androgensNCT04374279• Number of participants with clinical improvement at day 7 after randomizationSidney Kimmel Comprehensive Cancer Center\
at Johns Hopkins, MD, USAAldosterone\
antagonistSpironolactoneAndrogen receptor• Decreases androgen signalingNCT04345887• 5-day improvement in oxygenation (p/f ratio)Istanbul University, Turkey

Indirect modulators of TMPRSS2 attempt to block the sex steroid hormone pathway. A trial is investigating the protective and immunomodulatory effects of estrogen in reducing the severity of COVID-19 outcomes in both male and female patients (NCT04359329). Similar in concept to the estrogen study is a trial assessing the safety and efficacy of progesterone for the treatment of COVID-19 in hospitalized men to examine the drug\'s anti-inflammatory properties to dampen the cytokine storm observed in SARS-CoV-2 infection. Somewhat contrary to the studies and rationale discussed is a study that is investigating tamoxifen in combination with isotretinoin as a treatment (NCT04389580). The study rationale is that isotretinoin decreases ACE2 expression and tamoxifen is involved in vesical transport, cellular pH, prevention of lung fibrosis, and reduction of serum TGFβ-1 levels. Not mentioned is the potential effects of tamoxifen on testosterone and estrogen \[[@bib0037],[@bib0038]\]. In men treated with tamoxifen, an increase in testosterone was observed clinically \[[@bib0037]\]. Recently added to Clinicaltrials.gov is a study titled HITCH (NCT04397718), detailed in a press release from the Veterans Administration \[[@bib0039]\]. HITCH will enroll hospitalized Veterans to be given degarelix, a LHRH antagonist. Degarelix will be used to suppress testosterone production and potentially reduce viral burden by decreasing TMPRSS2 expression. A phase 2, randomized, open-label study at Johns Hopkins will be evaluating bicalutamide *v* standard of care in patients with COVID-19 requiring inpatient hospitalization (NCT04374279) to determine if bicalutamide improves the time to clinical improvement. Bicalutamide can not only suppress androgen activity but also raise estrogen levels which has been shown to have protective effects against acute lung injury \[[@bib0040]\]. Lastly, there is a study to evaluate the effects of spironolactone on oxygenation in COVID-19 patients with acute respiratory distress syndrome (NCT04345887). Spironolactone is a steroid that blocks the hormone aldosterone and has been known to have moderate antiandrogenic properties with some estrogen-like effects \[[@bib0041]\].

It is expected that many more trials will be launched as observations and results are reported. At the time of writing, we are aware of two additional studies being planned in Europe to evaluate enzalutamide in patients with COVID-19; these trials are not yet registered with Clinicaltrials.gov. In silico drug screening efforts have identified the androgen-AR signaling axis, specifically 5-alpha reductase inhibitors (dutatsteride and finasteride), involved in modulating both ACE2 and TMPRSS2 levels, making these compounds potential drug candidates for further investigation \[[@bib0029]\]. In recent study, abiraterone was shown to inhibit in vitro SARS-CoV-2 activity, demonstrating another potential treatment for COVID-19 \[[@bib0042]\]. The scientific community is racing against time in search of a cure for COVID-19 and collaborative efforts are called upon to gather as much data and samples as possible to elucidate the sex disparity observed in disease outcomes \[[@bib0043]\]. A recent study of abiraterone demonstrated the ability to decrease viral load by about 70%. This data may be used to initiate a study of abiraterone in the near future \[[@bib0042]\].

Conclusion {#sec0008}
==========

As the pandemic continues, important questions must be answered to elucidate the reasons some individuals are affected more severely than others. This data has many implications. First, as governments begin to reopen after lockdowns, a major strategic point is to continue to sequester the populations that are most vulnerable. Next, knowledge of who may progress to severe disease can help health care officials know where to mobilize resources. As seen in many of the most-affected communities, limited resources in overrun hospitals lead to worse outcomes. Finally, underlying differences in outcome may inform researchers on potential therapeutic targets. Manipulation of genes and pathways important to viral replication and spread are hallmarks of antiviral treatment. We don\'t yet know if SARS-CoV-2 will reemerge or become a seasonal threat. The more information we gather now the better prepared we will be to deal with similar infections in the future.
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[^1]: *P* \< 0.01 *v* SARS survived patients.

[^2]: *P* \< 0.05 *v* SARS survived patients.

[^3]: RR, unadjusted relative risk.

[^4]: *P* \< 0.01 *v* COVID-19 survived patients.

[^5]: *P* \< 0.05 *v* COVID-19 survived patients.
